REQUEST FOR CHANGE/ADDITION OF ACADEMIC MAJOR OR MINOR

Name ____________________________________________________________ Student ID# __________________________

Telephone: ( ) ___________________________ Cell ( ) __________________________ E-mail __________________________

This form may only be used by students who have been formally admitted to a degree seeking status. Be aware that changes to degree level may impact financial aid.

NOTE: Students who change their major or degree, or add a second major, must satisfy the catalog requirements for the new major or degree in effect at the time of the change, unless going from pre-major to full major.

Are you? □ Adding a Second Major □ Adding a Concentration □ Dropping Current Major
□ Adding a New Major □ Adding a Minor □ Dropping Concentration
□ Declaring a Major from Undecided □ Dropping Major

Major: (Please indicate your choice by checking the appropriate boxes)

**Associates: □ AA □ AS □ AAS**

**Bachelors: □ BA □ BBA □ BS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Associates</th>
<th>Bachelors Continuation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ Criminal Justice (A.A.S.)</td>
<td>□ Hotel &amp; Tourism Management (B.B.A.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Computer Science (A.S.)</td>
<td>□ Humanities (B.A.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Pre-Inclusive Early Childhood Education (A.A.)</td>
<td>□ Pre-Inclusive Early Childhood Education (B.A.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Process Technology (A.A.S.)</td>
<td>□ Inclusive Early Childhood Education (B.A.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Physics* (A.S.)</td>
<td>□ Information Systems &amp; Technology (B.B.A.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bachelors**

□ Accounting (B.B.A.) New
□ Applied Mathematics (3-2 Engineering Program) (B.S.)
□ Biology (B.A., B.S.)*
Concentration:
□ Computational Biology
□ Business Administration (B.A.)*
Concentration:
□ Finance
□ Chemistry (B.A., B.S.)*
□ Communication (B.A.)
□ Computer Science (B.S.)
Concentration:
□ Computational Biology □ Cybersecurity New
□ Criminal Justice (B.A., B.S.) & □ Pre-Criminal Justice
□ Elementary Education (B.A.) & □ Pre-Elementary Education
Concentration:
□ English □ Mathematics
□ Natural Science □ Spanish
□ Social Sciences □ Secondary Education Preparation
□ English (B.A.)
Concentration:
□ Creative Writing □ Journalism
□ Literature of the African Diaspora

□ Social Science (B.A.)*
□ Social Work (B.A.)*
□ Speech Communication & Theatre* (B.A.)
□ Undecided

□ CERTIFICATE PROGRAMS
□ Entrepreneurship
□ Music Industry
□ Psychology: Human Development

**MINORS**

□ Caribbean Cultural Studies □ Mathematics
□ Communication □ Psychology
□ Computational Science □ Political Science
□ Entrepreneurship □ Sociology
□ Environmental Science □ Spanish
□ English □ Fine Arts
□ Health Sciences New

Note: * Degrees and Major indicated by an asterisk are only offered on the St. Thomas Campus.

Student’s Signature ___________________________ Date __________________________
New Advisor Assigned by Dean ___________________________ Date __________________________
Current Advisor ___________________________ Date __________________________
Current School/Dean’s Signature ___________________________ Date __________________________
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